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IM competition

Chi o it ewis posr -- vracK wins
"About a week before the track meet, we start pulling outCy CERT VVCCOASID

good runners out of the moth balls, Dixson said. We get
pretty 'gung-h- o' about it (track meet) every year."

In the dorm division, it was all Lewis which meant it was all
Charlie Brown. The former UNC trackster won the 1C0 and
400 meter runs, while teammate Fred Smith helped out with a
victory in the 1,500.

'About a week before the track meet,
we start pulling out good runners out
of the moth balls.'

Dave Dixon

Aycock Dorm, Chi Psi fraternity and Lewis Dorm, leaders in
intramural track, ran to victory in their respective divisions
last week, while "Misrepresented Conclusion" of the
Sociology department and School of Medicine took the
gradindependent title.

The girls really get psyched for
this meet It's bad more girls
from other units don't
participate because it's a great
way to meet people.'

Annette Ivey
Aycock manager

' Craig, Delta Upsilon, Avery and Teague A won cham-
pionships in team table tennis held recently in the Tin Can.

Aycock, which dominated the women's track division for
the second consecutive year, was led by Clare Lynam's
victory, in the 600 meter run and second, place finish in the
long jump. Lynam was joined by a long list of Aycock
contributors including Allison Stevens, winner in the Softball
throw, and Linka Schlitz, shot put winner.

"The girls really get psyched for this meet," said Aycock
manager Annette Ivey. "It is bad more girls from other units
don't participate because it is a great way to get to know
people."

Dave Dixon and Mike Hasty, co-manag- ers for Chi Psi,
organized a large group of participants and their fraternity's
second straight IM track championship. The "Lodge" was led
by Nick Manos' win in the discus, victories by the 400 and
1600 relay teams, and a score of second and third place
finishers in their victory over a Tabb Evan-le- d PiKA team.

Brown said the annual meet, though not challenging, was
fun. "And I enjoy winning T-sh- irts for the dorm."

Mike Zollicoffer and Steve Lerner led the "Misrepresented
,
Conclusion" to its title.

A Craige team of Sam Abrams, Thomas Wayne, Rich
Ammons and Robbie Tangan claimed the residence hall
table tennis title. The Avery "Penguins" won the women's
honors, Teague A's "Dinks" won men's rec and three teams
are still tied for first in the gradindependent division.

"It feels good to finally win an intramural (champion) rt,"

said senior Trent McKay of DU's winning table tennis
team. McKay was joined by Johnny Stephenson, Tim
Edwards, and Rob McNeill.

Inadvertently edited out of last week's copy were Tim
Burgiss, captain of DU's-gra- il mural Softball champs, and the
all-camp- us golf results.

Dental student Donnie Luper's 72 score won him the golf
title in the annual tournament held recently at Finley course.
Finishing behind Luper in the 16-stud- ent field, were
Ehringhaus' Glenn Dixon, Gene Martin of Graham and Mark
Rich of Teague.
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Weekend gym Siours cut back
UPCOMING EVENTS

Thursday, Oct. 2 MANDATORY meeting for all tag football officials, 6 p.m.
304 Woollen Gym.

Friday, Oct. 3 Entries due for Facultystaff golf. . .
Sunday, Oct. 5 Intracathalon begins. . .

Monday, Oct. 6 MANDATORY meeting for all IM managers, 7 p.m. 304
Woollen Gym. . .Entries due for team badminton and team floor hockey. . .

Tuesday-Thursda- y Oct. 7--9 MANDATORY meeting for all volleyball and
soccer team captains... Tuesday and Thursday, v-b- all 7 p.m., soccer 8
p.m.. . .Wednesday, soccer 7 p.m., v-b- all 8 p.m.. . .304 WG. . .

Friday, Oct Entries due for volleyball, soccer and the "Dig Apple
Olympics".. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Anyone interested in serving as liaisons for the facultystaff program,
contact Rob Frye at 933-100- 3. . .

IM unit managers should check their mailboxes and see someone in the
office at least once a week. . .

" Cig Apple Olympics," a tribute to New York City's traditional street games,
are coming Oct. 1411U. . .

noon-6:4- 5 p.m., basketroom 9 a.m. --7 p.m.
(same as gym hours)

Football Saturdays: Gym 9 a.m.-12:- 30

p.m. and 4 p.m. --7 p.m., pool 4 p.m.-6:4- 5

p.m., basketrooms same as gym hours.
Sundays: Gym Noon-1-0 p.m., pool

noon-- 8 p.m., basketrooms same as gym
hours.

Schedules will vary on holidays.
Woollen Gym is still open until midnight
Monday-Thursda- y. Physical Education
classes have gym and pool time from 8
a.m.-- 3 p.m. Monday-Thursda- y, and varsity
practices and scheduled intramural
activities may interrupt these free play
hours.

Due to full-tim- e' personnel schedule
problems, the newly expanded free-pla- y

hours for Woollen Gym and Bowman
Gray Indoor Pool have been cut,
according to lM-Re- c Director Dr. Ed
Shields.

The new cuts, which are minimal and
affect only weekend use of the facilities,
leave the schedule as follows:

Mon.-Thurs- .: Gym 6 a.m.-- Q a.m. and 3

pool 5:30-10:- 45 p.m.,
C.m.-midnig-

ht,

7:30 a.m.-midnig- ht

Fridays: Gym 6 a.m. -- 10 p.m., pool 5:30
p.m.-9:4- 5 p.m., basketrooms 7:30 a.m.-I- O

p.m.
Saturdays: Gym 9 a.m.-- 7 p.m., pool 12
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